Factors influencing consultation for management of hearing disability.
The aim of this study was to compare individuals referred to an Audiology Clinic (consulters) with hearing-impaired individuals in the population who have never sought advice (non-consulters) in order to identify factors which lead some individuals with hearing problems to seek management while others with apparently similar impairments do not seek advice. Two hundred and sixty nine consulters referred to the Audiology Clinic at Glasgow Royal Infirmary were compared with 289 individuals identified in the MRC National Study of Hearing who had never sought advice as an adult about hearing problems. Age, sex, socio-economic group and better-ear hearing threshold were controlled for in all analyses. Consulters were found to have more asymmetrical hearing than non-consulters. They had greater measured disability and reported more disability when their measured disability and impairment were controlled for. They were also more handicapped when impairment and disability were controlled for.